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1 Egyptian farmers     chickens.
a. bring b. give c. lay d. raise

2 Egyptian farmers     onions, rice and many other things.
a. make b. grow c. do d. keep

3 The     goes from the mouth to the stomach.
a. heart b. ear c. esophagus d. intestine

4 The large intestine     waste from the body.
a. brings b. removes c. puts d. completes

5 Our digestive system     the food we eat.
a. keeps b. eats c. digests d. feeds

6 Your brother sprained his foot.    a bag of ice on his foot.
a. Press b. Ask c. Hit d. Take

7 When you have a    , wash it with water and soap.
a. script b. depth c. scrape d. tape

8 To make flapjacks,     the butter, sugar and honey in
   a large pan.

a. make b. do c. melt d. slice
9 The land in Damietta is     in nutrients.

a. famous b. kind c. rich d. happy
0 You should     flapjacks. They are delicious.

a. go b. try c. feed d. do
1 I don’t eat candy,     I like fruit.

a. and b. but c. to d. so
2 I play basketball     football in the park.

a. but b. and c. so d. because
3 He painted his house again. He     it.

a. repainted b. replayed c. repaid d. replied
4 Lunch is     . I made some special food for us.

a. ready b. dirty c. hungry d. happy
5 The large intestine removes     .

a. water b. salt c. waste d. smoke
6 We use our respiratory system when we     .

a. eat b. breathe c. pump d. feed
7 About 1.5 million Egyptians     in Damietta.

a. leave b. help c. try d. live
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8 The     of flapjacks are oats, butter and honey.
a. desserts b. stomach c. ingredients d. biscuits

9 The     is a muscle under the lungs.
a. esophagus b. nose c. mouth d. diaphragm

0     plenty of water.
a. Drank b. Drinking c. Drink d. Drinks

21 She has a nosebleed so ask her to     through her 
mouth.
a. walk b. breathe c. play d. jump

22 Nada loves fruits and vegetables. She is     .
a. healthy b. unhealthy c. sad d. happy

23 You need     to make flapjacks.
a. meat b. apples c. oats d. vegetables

24 We chew food with our     .
a. ears b. teeth c. hands d. nose

25 I want to eat pizza,     it isn’t healthy.
a. so b. and c. but d. because

26 Damietta is     for Domiati cheese.
a. cold b. famous c. hot d. happy

27 We eat breakfast in the     .
a. evening b. morning c. night d. afternoon

28 Our     pumps blood around our body.
a. nose b. diaphragm c. heart d. mouth

29 I like     very much. We make sugar out of it.
a. onions b. watermelon c. sugarcane d. apples

30 Our house is so old. We need to     it.
a. rebuild b. recook c. reread d. rewrite

31      is very delicious and sweet.
a. Onion b. Sugarcane c. Potato d. Rice

32 We use our     to digest what we eat.
a. blood
b. digestive system

c. respiratory system
d. lungs

33 When the air arrives in our lungs, the     goes into our 
blood.
a. water
b. carbon dioxide

c. oxygen
d. gastric juice
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. 1 We chew food with
2. “To breathe” is
. 3 We need energy and
. 4 The esophagus
. 5 We need oxygen in

a. nutrients in our body.
b. our bodies.
c. our teeth.
d. to pump the blood.
e. moves food to the stomach.
f. to take in oxygen and give out 

carbon dioxide.

. 1 What foods

. 2 A mango

. 3 Raise chickens is

. 4 Egyptian farmers

. 5 Which food comes from

a. is a fruit.
b. grow rice, onions and tomatoes.
c. do we produce in Egypt?
d. our country?
e. to build houses for chickens.
f. to keep and feed them to get 

eggs and meat.

. 1 Damietta is famous

. 2 The farmers grow

. 3 The large intestine is

. 4 Stay away from

. 5 I have scrape

a. tomatoes, potatoes and wheat.
b. smoke.
c. I need to wash it.
d. for Domiati cheese.
e. around the small intestine.
f. nutrients

B

B

B

A

A

A
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. 1 I want to play football,

. 2 My cousin sprained

. 3 My favorite fruits are

. 4 Wash the scrape

a. bananas and watermelons.
b. with gastric juice.
c. but I hurt my leg.
d. his foot.
e. with water and soap.

. 1 Flapjacks

. 2 He recleaned

. 3 Heba and Toka

. 4 Slice the flapjacks

a. his bike.
b. are good friends.
c. into small squares.
d. are big, square cookies.
e. are vegetables.

. 1 The large intestine is

. 2 Domiati cheese is 
famous

. 3 Flapjacks are

. 4 I have a scrape,

a. in Damietta.
b. cookies.
c. sugarcane.
d. I need to wash it.
e. in the digestive system.

B

B

B

A

A

A
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4 th Primary Unit 1
Read and complete the text with words from the box.

Name : 

اقرأ وأكمل النص بكلمات من المربع.

sugarcane - raise - grow - watermelons

gastric juice - mixes - chew - nutrients

go - easy - hot - scientist

catch - live - goats - grow

make - football - cola - play

Fruits grow in different times of the year.We (1)     
different kinds in Egypt. Mangoes and (2)     grow in 
summer. We get sugar from (3)     . Fruits are delicious.

We use our digestive sysytem to digest what we eat. We put 
food in our mouths. We (1)     food with our teeth. In 
the stomach, the food (2)     with gastric juice. The 
(3)     changes the food into a simpler form to get energy.

My mom and I go walking in the desert with my dad. Dad is 
a (1)     and he likes looking at animals and plants. The 
desert is very interesting, but it’s very (2)     sometimes. 
We (3)     with my dad every weekend.

The land in Damietta governorate is rich in nutrients. The 
farmers can (1)     rice, tomatoes, wheat and grapes. 
Fishermen (2)     thousands of fish in the sea. Cows,
(3)     and sheep live in Damietta governorate. Domiati 
cheese is very famous.

I’m in a wheelchair team at school. We practice three times 
every week. I drink (1)     , but I want to drink more 
water. I don’t (2)     video games because I’m very 
busy. I play basketball and I play (3)     in the park.
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4 th Primary Unit 1
Reorder the words to make correct sentences.

Name : 

أعد ترتيب الكلمات لتكوين جمل صحيحة.

1. recleaned - Mona - bike - her.
  

2. yummy - mom - My - salad - makes.
  

3. water - Drink - of - plenty.
  
4. redid - homework - She - her.
  
5. do - What - farmers - in - produce - Damietta?
  
6. good - Damietta - Life - is - in.
  
7. famous - cheese - for - Domiati - is - Damietta.
  
8. oats - stir - Add - and - well.
  
9. learns - make - to - Talia - flapjacks.
  
10. friend - kind - a - Be.

  
11. loves - and chocolate - Faten - ice cream.

  
12. balcony - plants - your - in - Put - green.

  
13. A nose - in - is - the face - of - the center.

  
14. from - away - smoke - Stay.
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15. farmers - do - What - grow?
  
16. food - Mum’s - delicious - looks.

  
17. farmers - Egyptian - produce - things - many.

  
18. rice - I - Egypt - think - grow - we - in.

  
19. a burn - My - has - on - her arm - sister.

  
20. breathe - nose - our - We - through.
  
21. you - Where - live - do?

  
22. repainted - He - house - his.
  
23. you - make - How - flapjacks - do?
  
24. pulls - into - our - The diaphragm - air - lungs.
  
25. eat - candy - alot - Don’t - of.
  
26. our - delicious - food - Is?
  
27. cola - never - Who - drinks?
  
28. you - Do - think - healthy - you - are?
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